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Agent - aneMfroter. Canada

wlls Storks and Bonds. Cash tà 
lick facilities buying and sellliS 
. Capital found for business tirni
s. -no
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fl Iy Remarkable Story Told by an Old 
Man Named Bolton to the 

Winnipeg Police.

Are Now on the Atlantic En 
Route for England on 

Cruiser Talbot.

Real Estate Agents Are Talking About 
Their Construction in 

Toronto.

: British and French State
ments of the Case are 

Somewhat at Variance,

%v»s« f'y1
l»h Merca.ilt e Fire And
Insurance Company.

Liability Assurance Coi 
. tinn (Limited).
Burglary Guarantee Coo 

(Limited).
Accident and Guarantee Inst», 

ance.
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;! «TO MAKE AWAY WITH A WITNESSHOUSE RENTS ARE GOING HIGHER. » %

TOKEN BY SPECIAL TRAINH. COOCH BRITAIN WOULD NOT RECEDE Was the Object of Albert Price, Jr., 

Formerly of St. Catharlae», the 

Would-Be Victim Say a.

The City la on the Boom—Fifty Per 

Ceat. Leae Vacant 

Laat Ye

Lgent, 28 Wellington St Et it

Residence 4t4|, X
;>

onaea Thanffice, 470. 7
From Washington to New York, and 

Amid Solemn Ceremony Brought 
to the Warship.

L\

ÏORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

and PROVISIONS
nd 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan

Winnipeg, Man., March 7.—(Special.)—Al
bert Price, Jr., aged-27 formerly of St. 
Catharines, Ont., was arrested here to
day, charged with attempted murder.

The case reads like a blood-curdling 
story in the novels.

His Intended victim, an old man named 
Bolton, 70 years of age, tells the following 
story : “I left home to come to Winnipeg 
to attend the\trial of Price, who was 
charged with file theft from me of a calf 
skin valued at 81.25. Price was out on 
remand. About six miles out 1 was over
taken by Price, who said he was going 
into the city and I might ride with him. 
I was not anxious to do this, but as be 
Insisted, I consented and got into the 
Jumper with him. 1 had not been In the 
Jumper very long when, Instead of con
tinuing to come towards Winnipeg, he 
turned off the road and started off across

Yet the French Foreign Minister Says 
That the Position of His Gov

ernment Was Maintained.

While Sir Michael Hicks Beach Is feeling 
sore because his budget shows a deficit. 
It is far otherwise with the landlords and 
land agents of Toronto.

A World reporter who dropped Into the 
offices of some of the leading agents yester
day saw abundant reason for their exhil
aration.

» ■tr

«
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PRIVATE WIRES. British and United States Marines 

Had Part In the Ceremony—Flag) 

of Britain Placed Over the Cas. 

Met and Wreaths of Flower, 

Laid on—Conveyed on Shoulders 

of British Tars to the Tub Ner- 

kota — Pall of Beautiful 

Covered the Casket.

t
■gr. Brodrlck Told the Comm- 

the British Agent& CO., BROKERS f -
The Tired House Seeker.

The office of Copeland & Falrbalm, 14 
East Adelalde-street, was crowded with 
house-seekers.

Did ■That
Right In His ^Threat to Bombard 

Muscat,

French
Backed Down and Agreed That

Victoria Arcade,
)MA ST. - -
Rooms 48 and 4». ■—

GRAIN in PROVISIONS
TOBONTO :'/Aand Was Upheld - 

Minister Says Britain “I don't see the sense of traveling round 
all over the city any longer looking for a 
vacant house," remarked a well-dressed 
lady, in tired tones to Agent W. H. Falr- 
balru, yesterday afteriioou. “What shall 
I Uoi"

"Houses are scarcer than ever;. I never 
saw 'anything like It," answered the real 
estater. Jotting down the description of the 
house she wanted. "But give me time, sud 
1 II hunt all through Toronto for you."

The enquirer leli her address, and walked 
out.

SnovE/ I
Correspondent*:

y, Heîntz & Lymair
344 France Was Within Her Rights.

:3=
I-ondon, March 7.—The Parliamentary 

Secretary of the Foreign Office, Right Hon.’ 
William tit. John Brodrlck, answering n 
question In the House of Commons tp-day, 
gave a different complexion to the Muscat 
Incident than the version of the French 
Minister of Foreign Affairs. Mr. Brodrlck 
said that l>y the original concession secret
ly obtained In March, 1SH8, France secured 
land upon which she would have been at 
liberty to hoist her flag and build fortifi
cations.
lugs became known Great Britain declar
ed them to Be contrary to the treaty of 
18*1, and the Sultan was requested to can
cel the lease, which was annulled.
Under Secretary added : "We have not ex
pressed disapproval of the action of the 
British agent, who acted under Instruc
tions, uud Lord Salisbury Informed the 
French Ambassador on several occasions 
that he considered the British contention 
absolutely right, and that It was Impossible 
to recede therefrom. M. Delcasse’s state- 

omitted to mention that he stated

New York, March 7.—The body of Lor* 
Hytschell reached Jersey City from Wash. 
Ington at 7.40 this ^Enorning. The special 

train over the Pennsylvania Railroad bears 
lng the remains was met at the station by 
the British Consul-General, Percy Sanders 
son: Commodore Philip, commandant of the 
New York Navy Yard; Lieut.-Commaude« 
Kelly, U.S.N., and detachments of America* 
and British marines. ■ *

As the casket was lifted out of the car a|

e. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N. N

ftAMES & CO.
5TMENT AGENTS. ucountry id the direction of the bush. See

ing this I attempted to get out of the rig, 
but he caught hold of me and endeavored 
to hold me In the rig iiesldc him. Just 
as 1 was on the point of getting clear of 
him, he pulled a revolver from his hip 
pocket and said: 'If you don't get Inttf 
the sleigh I will blow your brains out.' 1 
then got Into the Jumper and he drove 

I asked him where he was going 
and he said be would show me, when we 
got Into the bush. 1 then saw lie In
tended tb murder me when he got Into a 
lonely spot, where my body would uot be 
fonud before spring. I did not dare move, 
for he had me covered with the revolver 
at full coek. Finally, we met a couple 
of loads of bay. Price put his revolver 
away when we got near the loads, saying 
that It I attempted to make any distur
bance or call for help it would be nil tlie 

I saw that it was my only

AToronto Stock Exchange.) y 
id Bonds bought and sold Æ& 
. Interest allowed on credit bob 
uev to Lend on Stock and Bond 

Â General Financial BusIneMi

// I

A Sample of Handreda.
"That Is a sample of hundreds," whisper

ed the land agent to The World. "Unless 
some syndicates get to work soou and run 
up a lot of new houses, we shall have peo
ple living in tents next winter."

It Made the Rente damp.
So far for the tenants, what makes the 

landlords chuckle is tuai Ibis phenomenal 
demand has run up house rents all orer the 
city. A residence that has been bringing In 
*22 a mouth Is now up to 4-5, aim for a 
more modest dwelling now 4» Instead of

STREET WEST. TORONTO. Immediately after the proceed-

1NK CAYLEY, the railroad station the American marine* 
presented arms, and the drummers relic* 
the "Four Ruffles,” the highest funeral sa. 
lute known, excepting that given to royalty.
Six British tars steppe^ forward and placed 
over the casket the flag of England. Before 
the inarch to (the tug was made a nurnbee 
of geutleuicif' who bad accompanied the 
body stepped up and laid on the coffin 
wreaths of flowers. •'fhose who cable from 
Washington with the remains were U. W. 
Cartwright, secretary of the Joint High 
Commission; Mr. Wl,:law:mu, private secre
tary to Lord Herschbll, and nls body set» 
vaut, X. Martin.

Covered With a Snowy Pall.
After tbe flag of England and the flower* 

had been deposited on tbe coffin, it was 
placed on a truck and wheeled to the freight 
elevators and lowered to the floor beloiv, 
where another squad of British sailors 

, . , , , it To,,,.;,» rt„( me, nnhn it,___ awaited It. Again six of them stepped for-
rn _ Provincial Hen • I don’t suppose anything will evér come out of it—but Launer put me onto it ward aud ntted the coffin to their shoui- -
1HE x BOV IM IAL n . . Fl - ders. The buglers of the Navy Vard iua-

and I’ve got to stay where 1 nwput. _______________________ ________________ _____________-, tines sounded "the call," the marines pre-
— tf 1 - ■ - .............. ... ~ 1 sented arms, the officers saluted. I he cull-

SB IftL- fEIllinilU HUI «I v I ms ", 1 British marines were on board the tug, turn-
' • I ; . ■» • ed to Kills Island, where lay me cruiser

Tulbot. The snow was falling fast by lids 
„ - , - tl T> u r____ _ ll-ti-J time, and before the tug proceeded a cable

Has Not Yet Ful v Recovered From The lime Mas Lome tor uniteo length from the pier a white pan imd M-t-nas HUt 1 cl r unj ii , ... - tied on the casket, covering it completely.
thp Influenza Which He Action Among Women tor The Taiuot was expected to sail at nom,,
llic IIIIIUCiiAO »» iiivn no o but jt wag thougnt delay woubl bn occa»

Had in Canada, ' Women, Says Mrs. Lowe. sioned by the storm.

on mESTATE AND FINANCUL
AGENT. —

-street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
lected, investments procured, ss-'‘w 
ged Insurance effected.
12.

The
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EDWARDS & CO.
INCORPORATED 
of the CHICAGO BOARD OFL 

*>, 23 Slid 24 Rialto Building,ip 
lis.
d provisions bought and sold on 
si carried for cash.

All the banks of Chicago. | 
thomas McLaughlin. 

ent. 211 Board of Trade, Toroa- 
Tei. 773. 248

Tenants Are Klckln*.
Arc people paying the extra rent without 

a kick? asked tneTeportêr.
Before Mr. Falrbairn could reply, a well- 

known lady vocalist had advanced up to 
tbe agent s desk, and declared tuat she 
Would give up lier bouse and key rather 
than pay. the extra 15 per cent, deunnded.

Mr. Falrbairn thought the lifted rents 
were up to stay, but that the wave would 
not go much higher, as a building boom 
was now n certainty.
SO Per Cent. Fewer Vacant Houses.

"There are over 50 per corn, fewer vacant 
houses In the city tins year than last," re
marked I-aud Agent Pearson, tue widely- 
known Adelalde-street broker, 
put reuts tip about 15 per cent., but this is 
about ns high as they are likely to go. The 
chief run for residences is on South Park- 
dale and the annex. Parkdale Is as much 
country as Oakville, and people can stay at 
home nights gin] took after their gardens."

»H%S‘$aBsrsi7rtk; «.
few present vacimt ' had been nnup-
pet! up. Mr. t’cNirnon reptreYl: “Bûllil tin h. 
The time ha« vome for them now, and they 
are very much needed. When the 
tfolldated loan 
the broker, 
of the vacant

X-
ehance for life and resolve^ to make the 
best of It. When we got as near the men 
with the loads of bay as I thought wc 
would get, I made a sudden spring out 
of the rig and ran towards the loads, 
shouting t» the men to protect me. Price 
threatened to shoot the men If they did 
not throw me off the load of nay. une 
of them came towards me as If to obey 
the command. I faced him and told him 
If he touched me I would drive a fork 
Into him. And then Price began to shoot et 

from the ground below. He missed 
me several times and I threw myeelf hat 
on the load to escape the bullets. One 
struck me finally and then 1 rice Jumped 
Into Ms rig and drove rapidly along the
r°Thet0oldt<man Is now in the Winnipeg 
Hospital with a broken Jaw from the snot

MR. HERRÎDGE GETS $1000 MORE.

mvu
to the British Ambassador a lew days

4-

ugo that he had heard nothing whatever 
ot any Freucü acquisition of land on tue 
littoral of Muscat, tueifcfore tae Frencn 
agent must nave exceeded his Instruc
tions.

•We hold, that the action of the British 
agent ill wirvateumg a bombardment of 
Muscat was absolutely right. By tne cuu- 

fUturn or jho« there is homing to prohioit 
France trom having a coal store at Mus
cat, provided mere 1.» no cession ot terri
tory, and it Is understood tnat France 
wui avau herself of mis power, subject to 
muse limitations.”

Jr
l

‘J*. ■ -Z?NE CAMPBEL
,r Taranto Slack ExekaageJ. |

me
OCK BROKER.
executed In Canada* New 

ndon and
”lt lias

\

\

AGO BOARD OF TRADE. \The French Side.
The utatcmcut ot M. De (eusse on Mon

day In tno Chamber of Deputies was in 
reply to m., brunet, ana was as follows :

4 fie juluister oi Foreign Affairs, M. Dee, 
casse, ueeiared the laeis were that .he 
i.iuisu ltesiucut summoned tne Suilau to 
wulidraw a concession to France ot a coal 
uepol on a creek near Muscat. The Sultan 
iHereupon asked France to return tbe deed 
of tne concession uud France refused. The 
sultan tueu cancelled tne concession. 
Great Brltulu, however, quickly admitted 
France’s rignt to the coa. depot uud ex 
pressed deep regret at the Incluent. France 

and complete ssuus 
considered

KS ARE BOOMING and may die.
v

and reap the profits.
ONWAY À CO., Brokers, 
Victoria St., Toronto.

Private fffl Frea*Thé Pastor of St. Andrew’s 
byterlan Charch at Ottawa. Sow 

Gets S4500.

Mayor Andrews of Winnipeg Believes 
the C. P. R, is Back of 

McKenzie di Mann

coll*
n^uipanlen have united,” anid 
••^nnttJietter use could be made 

buildings than torn them into 
datn! Business men wouldn't then be oblig
ed to take a long trump home, und 
would catch like lightning.” /

A Talk With H. H. Williams.
H. H. Williams, aristocrat uud bigg *st 

land agent on Victoria street, lifted up a 
patent leather boot as evidence of ihe 
money that there is In real estate these 
days. ••Rents arc up from 10 to 25 per 
cent.” lie said. “It Is due to the active de
mand there is for houses. What Is this 
owing to? To better times; to the rapid 
growth of the city; to business men coming 
here realizing that Toronto is the centre of 
the money market. Americans, too, see 
that Toronto now offers a fine Held for 
terprisv, and they are coming here in 
shoals.” —

yatt & Co.,
STOCK BROKERS.

ada Life Building

>
Ottawa, Match T.- ltcv. W. T. Hcrrldge 

has been given an Increase of 41000 a 
pastor of St. Andrew's * Cburch.

the idea v BARTH»UAKE IN JAPAN.

Some Loss of Life end Property} 
Occasioned by the Dlstarbeeee.
Yokohama, March 7.—A severe earth

quake shock was experienced here at 10 
o'clock this morning, the disturbance visit
ing the localities of the great "shock of 

with some loss of life and property.

year as
His salary Is now $4500 a year, with free 

The increase was recommended
d sell shares of Railroad, In- j 
. Insurance and Mining Com- 
for cash or on margin. - ->'3

BIG STRUGGLE IN LABOR WORLDiiiutf obtained prompt 
faction and the incident was 
closed.

The Foreign Minister concluded 
of/lciuily corroborating tbe statement LUat 
negotiations are proceeding between t ranee 
and Great brltulu tor a deilmluation ot 
their Aineau t routiers, 'In a sincere spirit 
ot conciliation and with the view of reach
ing an arrangement which will guaruuree 
a lasting uuuersiuudiug between the two 
countries."

BROTHER’S FUNERALwprTOIN THE RAINY RIVER RAILWAYmanac.
by the Temporal Committee and agreed to 
by tbe members of the church. Mr. Levi 
CTannell, chairman of the Temporal Com 
mittee. stated. In recommending the in
crease, the committee did so because the 
church debt during the year bad been re
duced by $15,000 and tile Interest on that 
amount was available for her purposes. 
Rev W. T. Herridge, B.A., B.D., will
shortly be made a Doetor of Divinity lvv 
his Alma Mater, the Montreal Presbyter- 
an College. Mr. Herridge made the an
nouncement last night at the annual meet
ing of St. Andrew's Church.

FATT. Member The Toronto | 
(Stock Exchange. ■ _ J

with

And the Working; Woman Mast 

piny Her Part and Bear the 

Barden Like Men.

drew» of Winnipeg, before lea\ing for lo- . . ^ufined to hi» bouse by a tlon of Club», has Issued a circular letter
ronto this evening, spoke to The World a wWch he ha# never quite shaken off to the presidents of the 527 clubs in the
word or two about McKeuzic A Mann's ' lDfluenza, which'he caught la Federation, in which she says:

His Worship would like to bo- 8 H(1 made lt worae by his hurried "The Federation has become a vital part
Ueve this theory of an independent line] ' „ t attend the funeral of of the great historical movement Of this
from Lake Superior to the Prairie Province, D 8 ,th- century, and the work It has accomplished
but he is forced to conclude that the On- “ ’ ' Canada. for the cause of education has made a per-
tnrlo & Rainy River and the Canadian P»-- - MornTng Posf publishes a sensational mnnent Impression, which will gather force

addsntto,tnmaauy “ W^^nt°a~ mSSS.^eetoSng "-‘/n Tbe Tight' of recent event^notlceably

thn/ ’sir^WlU mi'"^! Horne Is mixed up.|‘that the failure of the Wa8h1™,nthe discharge of all women employes in tha 
în the McKenzie & Mann deals, and that ' ence Is mlng by a service of a great railway system in the
this also applies to the j 8tren|then the movement for separation | west, and the attitude of labor unions
well. He states that the Manitoba Lc,is- ^rom Great Britain und Canadian indcpen- towards wage-earning women-we must Getting a Little Milder,
ti/e'uex” se»Pstona ^nce. The'party leaders, ^ays^he^ ^ - ; plalnl 8Ce that the time has come for unit- Meteorologil;al office, Toronto, March 7,-x

Mr. Andrews decUncd to conflnn or deny are ‘Canu(*an c|rcleg hcre no such ed action among women for women. (g p m.)-Thc two depressions mentioned
the retnort that he wonld. accent tin» Con- ; partJ. hn8 heard of. "A great struggle IS_golug on In the labor ye8terday over the Eastern States bava
Horvatire candidature In ^Winnipeg. ^ _ complaint» From Welshmen. wor|d, and the working woman must play ooal{.8eed and now form an Important storm,
says the fight betwee reason Four thousand Welsh *<‘ttler8. her part in all its phases, and bear tbe wllich Is to-night central near Boston. Rain

n functions is still on, a^l lor usinw g(.ntlue Republic are «euding home bitter of tUc re8Ult equally with the men. ”b8nb0„ is failing fiuui Montreal eastward.

WxËsâsæâ ESÜIISm

low—16: Port Arthur, 16 l«'low—8; Parry 
Sound, 10-25; Toronto, 24—31; Ottawa, 18- 
26: Montreal, 18-2Uf Quebec, 14—18; Hali
fax, 34-34.

Cold—Sensational 

About the Alleged New 

Party In Canada.

And Took More 

Report
Government Will, In HU 

Worship's Opinion, Grant Aid to 

the Railway.

y Interest on New York 
Stocks?

Manitoba 4T
The Trumpet and the Trombone.
There are many kinds of musical Instru

ments, and many-kinds of players; there I» 
nothing sweeter in the way of band melody, 
than that of the trumpet and the trombone, 
as played in the Banda Rossa, now at Mas- 

This Is about the fifth or sletii

sell on one margin—i commission. ^

CUMMINGS & 60-, en*

Early Settlement Expected.
fitVrno,^

^d"Gre”rBritolneorntheLquestions arising 

cut of the Fasboda Incident may be <?x 
peeled within a fortnight Phe deUrnJb 
tatlon of the respective territories has so 
fir advanced that tbe starting points and 
general direction of the fronttor b-ve al
ready been arranged, und to a
bas admitted that France is entitled to a 
commercial outlet on the >Ue.

IA STREET. Phone *265. There I» Money in Flat».
Asked what he thought of the flats Idea, 

Mr. Williams ppamptly replied: “There are 
millions In it. Toronto should adopt the 
scheme right away, Just as Montreal lias. 
I would guarantee that I could get 50 ten
ants for a nice flat before even the plans 
were finished.”

STARK & CO., France
sey Hall.
time this famous band has played here, and 
each time sees a larger and more appreci
ative audience. Last night 2000 attended. 
Including a well-filled upper gallery; to
night every seat should be taken. In soma 
things Toronto is slow to learn, but. Sorreii- 
lino is gradually winning our people oven 
to hie band and music that they play.

schemes.TUE UB1HS A KB BOOXD.
TOOK BROKERS,
Toronto Street.

Ml. Of

of John Lucy Are Machinist. 
In the Railway Shop. In 

/ Montreal.

Montreal, March 7.—jgpeclal.)—Yesterday 
the Mayor received a letter asking informa
tion of one Lucy, who left Cork lu 1854 for 
Montreal, and to-day Lucy's sons appear 
and claim they, are the heirs to the ml.lloii- 
dollur Heritage. Their father died lu yi are 
ago, and the sons are machinists in the L. 
1\K. pud Grand Trunk shops.

Son.

0r tne ^executed Vn* the TorotoSH 
York and London >>*

Where to Build Flats.
"Where' would you build?" asked The 

World.
"On College or Carlton, close to A onge, 

was the answer."Tee first building shouldn't 
l,e further down town. You wuut a residen
tial quarter as a starter."

Good Time, the Thing.
Mr. T. Jenkins of R. & T. Jenkins Com

pany, Toronto-street, said that out of all 
their big list of houses, only 1 per cent, 
were vacancies. "It couldn t lie otnerwise, 
said Mr. Jenkins, "with all the city manu
factories running full time, and people pour
ing into the city from every town and vil
lage in the province. Rents ha;l according
ly gone up 10 per cent., and prospects could 
liardly be better."

ids. etc.,

*■ sf
?Y A. KING AC Wrangle Started.Newspaper

SfB%|
Minister, and Mr. v ilnam tit. Jobu tiii.d 
rick, Parliamentary Secretary of tie W) 
tlsh Foreign Ofllce, bas started a Uri y 

discussion on both sides of the enun 
Sir. Brodrlck read his statement In 

yesterday from

u be*
Brolcer*.

8, CRAIN, PRUVISIONS.
■g» Telephone 203

iq St. East, Toronto» ^ 

us Jarvis & Co-»

V
Wires.

tVINKJBBG tf lliBLASTS.

manuscript, “which, it is understood, was 
dictated by Salisbury. The Times, dtsettss- 

editorially, refers to the 
“transparent ly

Commons
Will Be Repre-Afl the College»

sented at the Funeral of Rev. 
Dr. King To-day.tug tbeVimitter 

Htorv of M. Dclcasse, as 
misleading,” and In common with other pa- 
pets Invites the Government to pub.tsu 
the official documents bearing on the ease, 

to set the question at rest.

rent. Sleek Exchange,
Kmilivs JÀP.VI8, Member.
lag Street Weal, Torento.
NO DEBENTURE BBOKES.

-d 55*
bsjTvvai>sH

Winnipeg, March 7.—(Special.)—All col
leges In the city will be represented lo

st the funeral of Dr. King.
THE F EOF LE SOW MULE.

Hayward Got the .^Nomination,
Lincoln, Neb.. March 7,-M. L Haywatd 

A Scare la the Arsenal Circles at (RepublicanI was nominated for L. ti. Sen-

Toulnn. -g, «ÏKUÏÎS »"■' . "
«sstirp.’skisra ttsi'tiïsssïcartridges were found to-day behind rhe |Ug defeated by W. A. I’o} liter (1 unionist).
Toulon arsenal and by the lurther report ; a----------------------------- --------
that some person, not yet Identified, had 
fired three revolver shots at an arsenal 

of them, however, taking ef-

DYNAMITE CARTRIDGES FOUND.morrow
i Carl Russell, the Knsslan railway official 

Arrested for theft in Russia, has beihi re- 
ntrinded for a week. He will waive extra
dition if the Russian Government decides 
to go ahead with the case. He says It is 
Siberia for life.

French Ambassador Cnmbon Says 
Governments No Longer Decide 

for Pence or War.

so asI Debenlnres bought 
,r Investment. X1 ITALY DEMANDS APOLOGY.$3,000,000 FOR CUBAa

With lOOSquadron of Five Ship»
Guns Will Go to San Man.

London, March 7.—M. Paul Cajubon, 
French Ambassador to Great Urltuln. wxç^ 
the principal guest this evening at the 
banquet of the I-ondou Chamber of Com- 

ln reply to a toast the French

Will Be Drawn In Coin From the 
To-day to Pay the 

Cuban Troops.
New York, March 7.—The sum of $3,000,- 

jj <JW In coin will be drawn from the sub- 
treasury in this city to morrow by Pay
master-General Carey, U. 8. A., on a war- 

issued tn-dnv by the Treasury l)epnfl
at Washington. Tills money will lie 

Shipped t<> CD ha ill General Carey's care 
and will in: used to pay the Cuban troops 
in the Held, ns arranged some time ngo by 
Special Vulleil States Commissioner Porter 
and General Gomez, the latter representing 
the Cuban army.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay —• 

Fair weather * wlatlonary or a lit-

ESTATE BROKER 
nice: 39 Victoria Street. Sub-Treasury Italian Oovern- 

to obtain nu
Rome, March 7.—The 

ment Is fully determined 
apology from China for the Tsung Ll-Ya- 
men's, refusal of tile demand of Signor 
Martldo, Italian Minister at Pekin, of a 
concession at Han Man Buy, Province of 
Cbe-Klaug, to be used us a naval base 
and coaling station. A squadron of five 
cruisers, with JUO' giius and 1500 men, will 

arrive at tiamMun Bay.

money to loan. No commissi?* I 
Builders’ Loans a specialty. *•

Plug Is the only -«sitlcms'iHeaver
Lhew."

Called Off the Municipal Dogs.
New York, March 7.—The Board of Ald- 

e<rinen and the Municipal Council to-day 
withdrew the ordinances that have been 
(tlrected against the Manhattan Klevuled 
/llailroud. Among tile aldermen there were 
home heated arguments, the Republican 
nldcrmcn claiming that the Tiimmuuy alder 
kuen were persecuting the elevated mail "for 
/wrongs inflicted on organization leaders in 
/Wall-street." This was denied.

dse. ïeai-ssïM‘MK:ïS'
luces In 4'ausda. Ash Isr H-

tle higher teinperalnre.
Ottawa Valley and Upper tit. Lawrence— 

Strong winds; some local snow in eastern 
portion at first, then clearing; no decided 
change in tempera lure.

Lower tit. Lawrence—Strong winds; some 
snow; then clearing; stationary or lower 
temperature.

Gulf-Strong winds and gales, will» snow.
Maritime—Gales, with snow or rain: then 

gradually clearing, with winds becoming 
westerly.

Lake Superior—Fair, with higher tempera
tures; light local snowfalls.

Manitoba - Moderately fair and mild; light 
local fulls of snow or rain.

rnerce.
Ambassador said that peace and war no 
longer rests with governments, but with 
the peoplAc He noted with great pleasure 

determination of the promoters of com
merce in Great Hr 1 til rtf and France to aug
ment the cordially! of the relations be
tween tbe two nations and to foster “That, 
real spirit of conciliation, by which all 
difference's can be readily settled."

These utterances of M. Cnmbon are par
ticularly -notable as reflecting the Im
provement In the relations between Lou 
don and Paris.

sentry, none
feet.. E. WEBB !

Phone 8237. —

A Non-Forfeit able Policy.
The Unconditional Accumulative policy 

issued by tbe Confederation Life Associa
tion is absolutely non forfeitable after two 
years. Extended Insurance being grnnled 
for the full amount of the policy, or If this 
benefit Is not desired the insured 1* en
titled to a Paid-up Policy, A cash value 
is guaranteed after five years. Pamphlet» 
explanatory of the association e different 
plans of Insurance, together with rat''*, 
will be sent on application to the Head 
Office, Toronto, or to any of the Associa
tion's Agents. 4,8,11

Capt. Hcndrle May Go Abroad.
Ottawa. March 7.—General Militia Orders,

ltpLmntoym Heudrie, 48^“%^ 

hinder», is granted leave of absence from 
the mb Inst, until May b, with peruitoslou Lv 
travel abroad.

therant
ment

soonVh00 TO LOAN&^en1? op
:MCUVMÛ.tio»n=<> Arbitra

•-TON R A” Is Ihe ?oly genuine, » making 
Mixture la Unailk ne lu in toe packages. 
One trial will eenviece yea or II» merils.

look's Turkish and Russian Heibs. 
Hath and Bed Wl.se. xe* king M. W.

aded to. _

V. LEE & SON
and Flnan

KOSSLAXD MATT BUS. Where Spring I» Antedated.
The crispness and freshness of springtime 

Is embodied in tbe cut flowers shown so 
profusely by Dunlop. Idly of the valley 
and violets, with daffodils, narcissus and 
tulips, are freshly eut several times dally. 
Nothing but the freshest stock Is on sale 
In Dunlop's salesroom*.

Young Men's Hat» at Dlneeii»’.
The young man who insists on being In 

the swim of fashion may note the care 
with which the leading hat fashioners 
have considered the requirements of his 
taste In the new spring hat styles for 
young men shown at IMneen*'. The desire 
to have tbe new hat match the shade of 
the new spring overcoat Is met with a 

The demand for Radnor has exceeded variety of liât tints In the new spring 
the winter supply anil the agent, Mr. Derby*, square crowns and soft felts at
t'hflin Todd during the mild spell, got a Dlneens’, and the notable shade among
ear fresh from the springs. All ran now these is one whirl, matches the covert 
• ar iresn irom in* *1 r * overcoats so generally worm R lint-
"T , l o«“,®o|ls n,V ever Is novel, stylish and correct In men's
and splits. Office -6 < olborn). headwear Is always seen first at Dlneens'.

Pember's Turkish sad Vsper Bathe, 1*1/ 
flud ltd Tenge. Hath end bed Wl.ee. Spain Needs More Soldiers.

.««a a (MavKK
is urging upon the Caldnet the necessity 
of increasing Ihe active army and the re

in older to be prepared for even-

Teltel Shows Richness —/

Gate Company Made a Big 
Sale—Lake Shore Rich.

ate, Insurance 
cial Brokers,

Golden --
The young men of Toronto are delighted 

with file stock and assortment of spring 
overcoats at Oak Hall Clothiers. Every 
point of fashion and design In correct ma
terials Is shown In garments all ready to 
put on. and at 115 King-street east the 
effect of a garment can la* seen and your 
tsste exactly suited for a very moderate 
price. ___________ ’

Miss Emmet In the Gallesty.
London, March 7.-Mls* Emmet, a 

scendant of the celebrated Irish palrti.t, 
visited the ladles' gallery of the House/ of 
Commons this evening In the company' of 
i.udv Clarke, wife of Major-General/ Sir 
Stanley He Astel Calvert Clarke, e«Wy- 
Inwaiting to the I’rlnce "• Mates./

Ask for Bed Teg, selld eMmt.nj--Ike Wg 
grst and best 10c ping pare T train a 
smoking on Ihe market._________

Metropolitan Ral$wuy.
Fverv Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

ears leave C.I’.R. crossing,/Yonge street, at A Bank Beater Dead.
1-to 2 40. 3.30, 5.40 and/7.45; returning. Biiite, Montana, March 7.—Austin Bbl- 
léav'e Richmond Hill at 2.SO, 4, 4.30, 7 and wp|l. whn, with his brother George, got 
]0 p m Return fare : Adults, 25e: ehlldren, '«5,000.000 fronr the Bank of England fifteen 
15r Through exctirslen /every evening at. nr mnvP years ago on worthless securities, 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare/25c. 35(1 dte,i here to night.

Fetherstnnhaugk Jt 4^.1 I’.tent Salleller. Sir chnrles Tnpper registered at the 

end experts, Bank Cummei ils Budding, Toroete. Queens last night. ^

Iieral agents^
George KdMsrds, F.t'.A., A. Hart-simi*Itossland. R.C., March 7.—(Special.)—The 

Velvet mine has an ore chute 360 A?et long 
iii’l from Hovon to ten feet wide, averng- 
Incr fifty dnllars of gold copper to the ton.

.j The Golden tinteCompany has sold two 
i* hundred thousand stiar**» to the treasury

In Itotifon.
The Lake Shore mine in Halt Kootenay 

h.iH reullzedk $30,000 from the flvv ears or 
ore shlppvcfto Trail. A. U. M.

N Fire .and Marine
Tire Assurance CO. 130serve 

tualitles. teleJSnf^f'^e^-iassCd.

Plate-Glass Insurance Go.
Accident Insurance Go. Bal.

Guarantee and ( 0%’mo*
Liability.Accident and Goro*—s$H 
policies issued.

P—10 ------
Phones G92 and 20V»-

1-nek-s Turkish asd Basslan Hollis, 
«pea all alghl. tod and *»4 king St. W-î

McConnell’s.
and 50c

BlfC Cuts In Clwrure at
Our two lenders, regular Be 

straight, for a few ,-lays. 1 for 2oc and 5 
for 25c. Cor. Colliorne and Ix/ader-lanc.

Pember's Turkish Bui h». If» Venge-slreel

m
Tlie attention of users Is Invited to the 

Writs of E. B. Eddy's indurated fibre ware 
Toils, palls, etc., which arc for sale at all 
first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognise their superiority over tlie 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc, 135

Steamship Movements. .
March 7. At,

Ormlston, ..............Glasgow...
«Pierian..................Glasgow ....
Aug. VMorin....Smyrna ...
Gallia.......................Liverpool
11,alia..........-..........Antwerp ...
I'ephii Ionia........... iQuienslown
K.WII. <L Grosse.New York 
Kfbtopla... •
Western land 
Vega.. .........

I■
. .. New York 
,. Philadelphia 
» . .New ) ork 
,.. - Si. John 
.. Philadelphia ' 

, ., Host oil 
,.. Bremen 
. .Glasgow 
. .Antweri, 
.... Lisbon 
tit, -John s' 
......... Japm

Es*Adelaide-Street 1-
Armed» Tea has Ihe Flsver. Carnival at Thomtilll on Wednesday. 

Open race for silver cup.Von Knurr Resigns.
Berlin, March '.-Admiral Von Kuorr, 

commander In chief of the navy, has re
signed. His Intention to take this step 
announved lust autumn.

To-iln> ’* Frojçrnni.
Banda Kossa, at Massey Hall, 2.30 and 

8.15 p.m.
Now Ontario meeting In the Pavillon. S. 
Ontario Sorlet.v of Artists, 165 West Klng- 

■Ireet, Hi a.in. to 5 p.m.
Stuart. In “1492.” at the Toronto, 8 p.m. 
“The Turtle,” at the Grand, - and 8 p.m. 
''Alabama.” nt the Princess, 2 hud 8 p.m» 

‘ Varftiy*» assail It-at-arm», b p.m. 
Legislature, 3 p.m.

i Trouble Brewing In Madrid.
Madrid. March 7.-Tbe Rc*publl<aii depu- DEATH»,

ties, at a meeting Just held, have decided SIMPSON—At Albion Hotel, Toronto, Tap 
upon a vigorous Republican propaganda» tain Melanetbon Hlnipson, oil March 7,
The PnlF. a Republican newspaper, h3V ,
been seized. lulermmit at St. Catharines from Colon8rati.,„ on Thursday, March U, 1W «* ^g^lidUGvŒ^C.

was■ ■■
m- !>• the most P°"'"fnjr?^,,c-<t :
t (b’l-ny. Ozone is tnt. tlImi»d

: -| WHS troubled with f(-
i proved a wonderful rent g

..New' York. 
r.New York 
..New York

;•m
A SURE CURE. FOR GRIPPE.

Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grippe Capsules 
In a few hours. First doaegive» relitiT25 cents, all droggleta. ' Did yon ever try thè Tor Barrel f

i. of Toronto, Limited,
Canada Life Building-

,j -
ttmI
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